
â€œ. . . public perception

of scientistshas changed.
We are no longerlivingin the

likewe usedto.We'regoing
to haveto becomecredible

and monitorourselves.â€•

ivory tower

@ublic@yand heightenedcon
gressional and regulatory
interest surroundingseveral

cases of suspected scientific misbe
haviorhavebroughtthe issue of mis
conduct in science to the forefront
over the past few years. Science hasn't
experienced an obvious torrent of
misbehavior, but since there's no hard
dataon the incidenceof misconduct,
no one knowsfor surehow prevalent
it is. Regulations to date put the onus
on institutionsandscientistsandhave
been aimed at individual cases rather
than the underlying scientific re
search process. Both the regulators
and the scientific community con
sider this the best approach at the
present time.

The United States Public Health
Service (PHS), an arm ofthe Depart
ment of Health and Human Services
that funds close to $8 billion for re
search annually through the National
Institutes of Health (NIH), the Food
and Drug Administration, the Centers
for Disease Control, the Alcohol,
DrugAbuseandMentalHealthM
ministration, and other offices has
amended its regulations governing
conduct under 10 CFR Part 50. A
final rule, effective November8 de
lineates the responsibilities of institu
tions for handling suspected or al
leged misconduct in scientific re
search involving PHS funds (1).

According to Brian Kimes, PhD,
acting director ofthe PHS's Office of
ScientificIntegrity,(OSI),whichwill
co-administer the rule, the regulation
was brought about by a combination
of â€œincreasingawarenessâ€•of the
problem after the NIH started cen
trally receiving complaints and keep
ing records and â€œpoliticalpressuresâ€•
being generated by congressional
hearings on the subject (see Newsline
September 1989,p.1469). â€œNow'he
added, â€œeveryoneis just taking it
seriously.â€•

The PHS regulations, and the regu
lations that the National Science
Foundation (NSF), established in
July, 1987, constitute the Federal
government's formal regulatory
stance toward scientific misconduct.
They cover fundingfor the gamutof
scientific research endeavors from
social sciences to physics to
medicine.

John G. Weir, Jr., MD, staff flu
clear medicine physician at the
Marshfield Clinic in Marshfield,
Wisconsin, expressed some concern
about responding with regulations to
anissueaboutwhichthereis littlein
cidence data. â€œIhope Congress and
thepublicrememberthatthenumber
of instances where there has been
trouble has been small. I hope that as
a society we don't overreact. While
some of the cases have been exten

sive . . .compared to the amount of re
search that's goingon, it's still smalLâ€•

Even with the NSF regulationsin
place for over two years, RobertM.
Andersen, deputy general counsel for
the NSF, stressedthatmoreattention
should be paid to uncovering the true
incidence of misconduct. â€œWedon't
know the precise nature of scientific
misconduct and how prevalent it is.
And we don't know how Draconian
measures should be to eliminate
it . . . . Evidence out there suggests
that because of the disincentives to
reporting, the number of cases
reported is significantly below the
number of cases not reported.â€•
Calling the issue â€œunresolved,â€•he
added, â€œThereought to be more
research applied there.â€•

In an attemptto quantifythe pre
valence of misconduct, said Dr.
Kimes, HHS will â€œrequireinstitu
tions to report certain data . . .to show
they're complying with the
process . . .this will be the first time
the scientific community will be able
to have some data on what's
happening. We all perceive this as a
small problem, but we've never been
ableto give anybodyanyharddata.â€•

Monitoring Needed

While these regulatorymeasures
arenotopenlyembracedbythescien
tific disciplines, many scientists ac
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knowledge that some form of govern
ment intervention was inevitable and
necessary. Dr. Kimes told Newsline,
â€œIdon'tthinkeveryoneis happyabout
having to do this. I'm not sure the
PHS is happy to have to do it. The
burden on the PHS to develop and
implement this and the burden on in
stitutions to do this is very real. But
public perception of scientists has
changed. We are no longer living in
theivorytowerlikewe usedto . We're
going to have to become credible and
monitor ourselves.â€•

R. EdwardColeman,MD,profes
sor of radiology,directorof nuclear
medicine, Duke University Medical
Center, chairmanof The Society of
Nuclear Medicine's Scientific Affairs
and Research Committee, agreed that
â€œthesesteps have to be taken, and this
is the right time â€”if measures are
nottakenappropriatelylocally [insti
tutionally], then it would be done
nationally.â€•

Dr.Weirsaid, â€œIt'sunfortunatethat
the regulationis needed, but at this
time, I don't think the scientific world
has any choice but to accept the fact
thatthe governmentwas going to do
this.â€•Dr. Weir said, â€œinstitutionsdo
need a policy and structure for evalu
ating complaints and monitoring re

â€œIhope Congress and the public remember
that the number of instances where there
has been troublehas been small. I hope

that as a society we don't overreact.
While some of the cases have been

extensive . . .compared to the amount
of research that's going on, it's still small.â€•

search . . . in general [scientistsj
accepttheneed forsome kindof sur
veillance kept as informal and unob
trusive as possible.â€•

â€œThere'snothing in the regulation
that's particularly burdensome or a
problem,â€•said Dr. Weir. â€œThere
quirements are not terribly
specific . . .but we won't know how
they will impact until they're in place.
Ibtentially, the demands ofthe Public
Health Service could get excessive,
butthe regulations,as written, if ap
plied reasonably, will not be a
burden.â€•

The PHS Rule

ThePHSruledefinesmisconduct
in science as â€œ.. . fabrication, falsifi
cation,plagiarism,or otherpractices
thatseriouslydeviatefromthosethat
are commonly accepted within the
scientific community for proposing,
conducting, or reporting research.â€•
It excludes â€œhonesterror or honest
differences in interpretations or
judgementsof dataâ€•(2).

The PHS will administerthe regu
lationsthmughtwonewlyestablished
offices, the Office ofScientific Integ
rity Review (OSIR), in the office of
the Assistant Secretary for Health,
andtheOS!, in theoffice ofthe NIH
director.OSIRsets PHSpolicies and
proceduresfordealingwith miscon
duct,overseesPHSresearchagencies
to ensure these policies are carried
out, reviews reports of investigations,
in some instances conducts its own in
vestigations, and makes final rec
ommendations to the AssistantSecre
tary. 051 oversees implementation of
policies along with 05W and moni
tors and conducts investigations.

Undertherule,eachinstitutionthat
applies for, or receives, funds from
the PHS must providean assurance
totheHHSSecretarythattheysetup,
no laterthanJanuary1, 1990,a pro

(continued on page 1763)

â€œWedon't know the precise nature of
scientific misconduct and how prevalent it is.
And we don't know how Draconian measures

should be to eliminate it . ...
Evidence out there suggests that

because of the disincentives to reporting,
the number of cases reported is significantly

below the number of cases not reported.â€•
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â€œYouhave tohavepolicies
andproceduresin

place and whateverthosepolicies
and proceduresare,you

have to follow them.â€•

snm@

requestanextensiontogo beyond120
days, explaining the reason for the
delay, their progress to date, and an
estimated date ofcompletion. Ifan in
stitution plans to conclude an inquiry
or investigationwithout completing
all thePHS requirements,the institu
tion must submit a report to 05!,
which shall decide whetherthe case
should be furtherinvestigated.

Dr. Kimes summarizedthe main
thrust of the rule: â€œYouhave to have
policies and procedures in place and
whateverthose policies and proce
duresare, you haveto follow them.â€•
Inaddition,he said, â€œtheruledefines
the time limits clearlyâ€•for the in
quiry and investigative processes,
â€œtheprocessis blindedto theFederal
governmentwhen the inquiry does
notproceedto the investigativestage,
giving the institutionsome degreeof
privacy:' and the rule â€œclearlydeline
ateswhattypesofprinciples an insti
tution should consider when conduct
ing an inquiry or investigation.â€•

Dr. Kimes furthernoted that the
05! can look retrospectivelyat in
quiries to monitor the process and
collect data.He saidthis oversightof
the process is important because
while â€œwe'reall interestedin doing
good science, institutions may make
mistakes because of inexperience.â€•

PHS and NSF Approaches

According to Mr. Andersen, the
PHS andNSF regulationsare â€œvery
similar. . . it's basically the same two

(continuedfrom page 1762)

cess for reviewing and investigating
allegations ofmisconduct and update
thatassuranceeach year. Dr. Kimes
noted that institutions that do not
assure the HHS that they have these
policies and procedures in place
couldnegativelyâ€œimpacttheirability
to receive [PHS] funds?'

The rule requires that the appli
cant's policies and procedurespro
vide for an immediate inquiry into an
allegationor otherevidenceof possi
ble misconduct (to be completed
within60 daysunless circumstances
clearly prevent that); protect as much
as possible the privacy of whistle
blowers; provide those being investi
gated with a confidential, prompt,
andthoroughinvestigationas well as
an opportunity to comment on allega
tions and findings; notify the OS! that
an investigation is warranted before
the investigationbegins; notify 05!
atonce ifthere is animmediatehealth
hazard, an immediate need to protect
Federal funds, an immediate need to
protect interests ofwhistleblowers or
the subjects of allegations, if it is
probablethattheallegedincidentwill
be reported publicly, or if there is a
reasonable indication of criminal
activity; maintain sufficient docu
mentationof an inquiry for at least
three years after its termination; start
an investigationwithin30 daysof the
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â€œIt'sunfortunate that

close of the inquiry indicating the
need for investigation; guard against
conflicts of interest; prepare a report
on each investigationdescribingthe
policies and procedures under which
the investigationwasconducted;take
interim administrative actions to
protect Federal funds if necessary;
keep OS! informed of any develop
ments that may affect current or pa
tential HHS funding for the individu
al(s) under investigation; undertake
effortsto restorereputationsof those
who engaged in alleged misconduct
when allegations were not proved;
impose appropriate sanctions when
allegations have been substantiated
(HHSalso mayimpose its own sanc
tions); and notify OS! ofthe outcome.

Normally, the report on an investi
gationshouldbe submittedwithin120
days. An institution would need to

the regulation is needed,
but at this time, I don't think

the scientific world has any choice
but to accept the fact that the government

was going to do this.â€•



tierprocess. . .theirdefinitionis a bit
narrower,but substantively and in
practice it will work out to be much
thesame. . . .Underboth, therespon
sibility is on the institutionand [the
agency]stepsinonly whennecessary

. . . .They will end up sanctioning the

same kinds of misconduct . . .fabrica
tion, falsification, plagiarism, and
unacceptable deviation from
scientific practice.â€•

Underthe NSF rules, awardeein
stitutionsareresponsiblefurconduct
ing inquiries and investigations, if
necessary, and must â€œtakeaction nec
essary to ensure the integrity of re
search, the rights and interests of
research subjects and the public, and
theobservanceoflegal requirements
or responsibilitiesâ€• (3). Like PHS
awardees,NSF awardeesmust inform
their staffs of the policies and pro
cedures for dealing with misconduct;
informNSF if an investigationis in
dicated, before initiating it; inform
NSF underanycircumstancesconsti
tuting immediate need; update the
Foundation on the progress of each
investigation;and give the Founda
tiona finalreportofthe investigation.
Under the time frame for NSF
awardees, inquiries should be com
pleted within 90 days and investiga

â€œTheFederal government leaves much
of the responsibility to individual

scientists. This is a measured
response a good response.

. . . NSF and NIH responses are calculated

to deal with the level of misconduct
that we are aware of now. We have to be

watchful over the next few years.â€•

tions within 180 days.
One difference between the ap

proaches, pointedout Dr. Kimes, is
that the OS! â€œismanaged by scien
tistsâ€•whereas the NSF's investiga
tory branchis in their Office of the
Inspector General and is not run by
scientists.â€œWefeel verystronglythat
we can manageourselves,â€•said Dr.
Kimes.

For the time being, both agencies
have left the initial responsibilities up
to the institutions.Mr. Andersenin

dicatedthis is a prudentdirectionfor
now.â€œTheFederal governmentleaves
muchofthe responsibilityto individ
ual scientists. This is a measured
response â€”a good response. Some
people say we haven'tdone enough,
some people say we've done too
much. NSF and NIH responses are
calculated to deal with the level of
misconductthatwe areawareof now.
Wehaveto be watchfulover the next
fewyears?'Dr.Kimesholdsa similar
view: â€œNIH'sandPHS'sphilosophy
has been that institutionsshould be
managingtheir own affairs.â€•

Dr. Weirpartlyblames the scien
tific world'sinactionfor the increas
ing governmentoversight. â€œIfwehad
done our own policing, we wouldn't
havegottenintothis fix, andifwe do
our own policing from now on, we
probablywon'tget intoa worsefix?'
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HHS will â€œrequireinstitutions to report
certain data . . .to show they're complying

with the process . . .this will be the first
time the scientific community will

be able to have some data on what's
happening. We all perceive this as a small

problem, but we've never been able
to give anybody any hard data.â€•
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